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WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
The Student Conference / Travel Account was established to enable students 
to represent the university and gain valuable personal experience through 
various activities at a lower cost, and ; 
The Student Conference/ Travel Account was zero funded in the 1994- 95 
allocation, and; 
WHEREAS .. :;; Future travel request totaling more than the current balance depend upon 
its funding, and ; 
WHEREAS : The Budget and Allocations Committeee has recommended that this account 
be replenished from Unallocated Reserves in the amount of $5000 . 00 •LiV~ 
(five- thousand) . 
THEREFORE : LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $5000 . 00(five- thousand) be transferred from the 
Unallocated Reserves(907098000) to the Student Conference/Travel Account 
(907027000) for the purpose of funding future travel request . 
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